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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY. The 2019-2020 Student Affairs Standing Committee addressed charges
related to professional identity formation (PIF) in order to set direction and propose action steps
consistent with Priority #3.4 of the AACP Strategic Plan, which states “Academic-practice partnerships
and pharmacist-involved practice models that lead to the progress of Interprofessional Practice (IPP)
are evident and promoted at all colleges and schools of pharmacy.” To this end, the committee was
charged to 1) outline key elements of PIF, 2) explore the relationship between formal curricular
learning activities and co- or extra-curricular activities in supporting PIF, 3) determine the degree to
which there is evidence that strong PIF is embedded in student pharmacists’ educational experience,
and 4) define strategies and draft an action plan for AACP’s role in advancing efforts of schools to
establish strong PIF in pharmacy graduates. This report describes work of the committee in exploring
PIF and provides resources and background information relative to the charges. The committee offers
several suggestions and recommendations for both immediate and long-term action by AACP and
members to achieve goals related to integrating PIF into pharmacy education. The committee proposes
a policy statement relative to the committee charges. Furthermore, the report calls upon the profession
to develop a unified identity and incorporate support for PIF into pharmacy education, training, and
practice.

Keywords: professional identity formation, communities of practice, professionalism, socialization, practice
transformation

INTRODUCTION AND COMMITTEE
CHARGES

The Student Affairs Standing Committee, in accor-
dance with the American Association of Colleges of
Pharmacy (AACP) Bylaws, received charges from the
Association President (Table 1).1 President Todd Sorensen
focused his presidential year on transforming practice
models. He articulated that while it is a time of tremen-
dous opportunity, there is frustration and despair among
pharmacists who frequently feel undervalued and question
the future of the profession. Therefore, all standing com-
mittees were charged with activities to support practice
transformation according to the bold aim “by 2025, 50
percent of primary care physicians in the U.S. will have
a formal relationship with a pharmacist.”2 In particular,
President Sorensen charged the 2019-2020 Student Affairs

Standing Committee to examine professional identity
formation (PIF) in order to set direction and propose ac-
tions steps consistent with Priority #3, which states,
“AACP will lead and partner with members and other
health professions in the transformation of innovative
health professions education and practice.”3 The transfor-
mation of the pharmacy practice model from one that is
product-based to one that is service-based hinges on a
change in the profession’s identity. The identity change
needed goes beyond acquiring knowledge (“thinking”) and
displaying professionalism (“acting”) to include the phar-
macist’s perceptions of self (“feeling”). Professional
identity formation (PIF) is a process of internalization of a
profession’s core values andbeliefs and is representative of
all three domains: thinking, feeling, and acting. The com-
mittee contends that PIF will better serve the profession of
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pharmacy during a time of practice transformation than our
current and usual approach to “teaching professionalism.”

To address the charges, committeemembers searched
existing health professions education literature, sought
advice from external experts in the field, and drafted an
extensive narrative relative to charges using relevant lit-
erature. The committee drafted an action planwith specific
goals supporting the charges and submitted it in December
2019. In January 2020, the committee met in person to
review and fine-tune the draft action plan. At this meeting,
members met with other AACP Standing Committees and
received further guidance from President Sorensen. Fol-
lowing this meeting, the committee further detailed the
action plan identifying the goals and steps to be completed
by the current committee and those that were beyond the
scope and purview of the 2019-2020 committee.

Charge 1: What Is Professional Identity Formation?
The terms professionalism and professional identity

are often mistakenly used interchangeably. Developing
student professionalism has been part of pharmacy edu-
cation for decades, the perceived importance of which
has grown with the advanced role of the pharmacist as
an equal member of the healthcare team. The intent of
developing professionalism in pharmacy students is to
lay the foundation for the professional behaviors and
displayed attitudes expected of a practicing pharmacist. In
concert with the technical knowledge and skills required
of a pharmacist, professionalism allows for ethical, pa-
tient-centered care and contributes to the public trust.
While professionalism is often defined by behavior that
is outwardly visible, professional identity is represented
by an internal adoption of the norms of a profession such
that one will “think, feel, and act” like a member of a
community.4

Identity can be described as the way in which one
sees themselves and is seen by others.5 As educators
consider the prospect of influencing identity formation
within our learners, a common concern is the apparent
lack of a universally accepted6 and singular identity for

the profession of pharmacy.7 Elvey8 and Kellar7 describe
multiple identities described by practicing pharmacists
(eg, “apothecary,” “medicine supplier,” “merchandiser,”
“expert advisor,” etc.). If the profession is to transition as
healthcare providers,we face challenges.As the history of
our profession suggests, these polymorphic identity
constructs have accumulated rather than shifted over
time.7 The multiple seemingly incongruent or divergent
identities described by practicing pharmacists may have
an unintentionally negative impact on the formation of a
uniform healthcare provider identity, thus hindering
pharmacists’ successful practice transformation.7,8 If
there is no agreement on identity within our profession,
what are educators educating toward? Yet, while agree-
ment is important, an educator’s work cannot wait while
the profession resolves its future. Clearly, the PIF work at
the collective professional level (What is our identity as a
profession?) cannot be forgotten as educators seek to in-
fluence at the individual student level (How can we in-
fluence adoption of professional pharmacist identity by
early learners?).

Somemight argue that the current focus in theUnited
States on the Pharmacist’s Patient Care Process (PPCP)
will move the profession toward a unified identity. The
PPCP has generated consensus on a specific, patient-
centered approach to collaborationwith other providers in
optimizing medication outcomes.9 Additional work
within the realm of the PPCP has included developing
clarity around a philosophy of practice10 and establishing
the operational definitions necessary for fidelity in the
delivery of a well-defined patient care service.11 How-
ever, the intent of the PPCP only addresses what it means
to “think” like a pharmacist and does not define what it
means to “feel and act” like a pharmacist. Additional
work is required to ensure each pharmacist and trainee
internalizes a professional identity that supports and ad-
vances our community of practice.

Medical schools have also historically prioritized
student professionalism as part of a competency-based
educational approach, with professional behaviors

Table 1. Charges of the 2019-2020 AACP Student Affairs Standing Committee

1. Outline key elements of professional identity formation that educators must be aware of in establishing student learning
experiences that prepare them for interprofessional practice. Define relationships between professional identity formation and
the CAPE domains 3 and 4.

2. Explore the relationship between formal curricular learning activities and co- or extra-curricular activities coordinated by student
affairs staff in supporting professional identity formation.

3. Determine the degree to which there is evidence that strong professional identity formation is embedded in student pharmacists’
educational experience.

4. Define strategies and draft an action plan for AACP’s role in advancing efforts of schools to establish strong professional identity
formation in pharmacy graduates.
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viewed as one of many competencies to be taught and
assessed.However, concerns have arisen that an emphasis
on competency assessment (ie, professionalism skills
checklists) is poorly aligned with a need to train practi-
tioners who legitimately internalize the shared attitudes
and beliefs of the medical profession.12 As a result,
schools of medicine have been called to redirect their
efforts away from teaching students what a professional
does and toward formation of a professional identity. In
fact, in discussing PIF in medical education, Cruess and
colleagues have recognized the need for educators to
envision a professional identity for the future that: 1)
acknowledges core elements that are foundational and
timeless, 2) accommodates the alterations that must be
made to address new realities.13

Within pharmacy education, the transition to PIF
could be simplified by building upon existing constructs
and approaches. Most terminology and guidance within
pharmacy education, training, and practice currently fo-
cuses on professional characteristics, traits, and roles,
without explicit discussion of PIF.14-17 For example,
within the CAPE Outcomes and ACPE Standards 2016,
concepts related to pharmacist professional identity are
present in Domains 3 and 4, (eg, self-awareness and pro-
fessionalism), but “professional identity formation” is not
directly discussed.14,18 The American Society of Health-
System Pharmacists seems to evoke the beginnings of a
professional identity when it defines a PharmD graduate as
“a novice who possesses fundamental knowledge, skills,
attitudes, and abilities to provide medication-related pa-
tient care, but has limited practice experience,”19 but ex-
plicit reference to “professional identity formation” is not
made. Guidance documents from pharmacy professional
organizations emphasize the roles and responsibilities of
the pharmacist, but do not directly discuss PIF.9,15-17,20

Just as the PPCP provides a uniform approach to
patient care across all practice areas, a common language
to evoke PIF should be shared by all involved in educat-
ing, training, and managing current and developing
pharmacists. There is a need to evolve our current focus
on teaching professionalism to a focus on actively sup-
porting PIF. As the profession advances to solidify its role
in healthcare, pharmacy educators and the profession
must adopt common language within guidance docu-
ments and support PIF in pharmacy students, postgradu-
ate trainees, and pharmacists.

Recommendation 1
AACP should advocate for the adoption of PIF in

educational and professional goal statements in guidance
documents to assist in creating a culture of commitment to
professional identity formation.

Recommendation 2
AACP should initiate conversations within the pro-

fession of pharmacy to: 1) develop a unified identity and
2) incorporate support for PIF into pharmacy education,
training, and practice.

Proposed Policy Statement
AACP encourages colleges and schools of pharmacy

to advance education that is aimed at the intentional for-
mation of professional identity (ie, thinking, feeling and
acting like a pharmacist) and developed and implemented
in cooperation with professional pharmacy organizations
within the broader pharmacy profession.

Charge 2: Education That Supports Professional
Identity Formation

The process of professional identity formation re-
quires engaging in social interactions within a profes-
sional community and then reflecting and acting on
feedback from community members as one’s roles and
responsibilities evolve towards competence. The per-
spectives of others influence a student pharmacist’s view
of themselves and their professional responsibilities and
identity during the socialization process.21,22 The PIF
process is thus heavily influenced by communities of
practice, defined as “a persistent, sustaining social net-
work of individuals who share and develop an over-
lapping knowledge base, set of beliefs, values, history,
and experiences focused on a common practice.”23

Identity formation is an iterative process that involves the
individual, the communities with whom the individual
interacts, and the feedback the individual receives based
on those interactions. Herein, learners transition from
passive to active participation in the community, acquir-
ing aspects of identity frommembers of the community.22

Students describe difficulty using their classroom
experiences as part of their PIF.24 In a study by Noble and
colleagues, students report few opportunities to practice
the roles of pharmacists and, therefore, to see themselves
as student pharmacists rather than simply students. In
addition, traditional teaching approaches were infre-
quently thought of by students as authentic experiences
through which they could connect to the pharmacy
community of practice. This reduced opportunities for
students to observe the behaviors, attitudes, and actions
they attribute to the profession, thus limiting the class-
room’s perceived impact on PIF.

Experiential education and co-curriculum can play
an important role in professional socialization, and
therefore in PIF, by providing opportunities for students
to directly engage in communities of pharmacy practice.
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Learners are influenced intraprofessionally within a
community of practice.22,24 However, there can also be
dual identity formation as a healthcare professional
through interactions with other professionals.22,25 Phar-
macy education has stressed enhanced co-curricular
participation, early experiential education and increased
interprofessional education (IPE) and these existing
frameworks can be leveraged as important venues for
student pharmacists’ PIF.14,25

A key first step to engaging pharmacy educators,
namely faculty and preceptors, in the PIF process is to
provide professional development that orients them to the
process, terminology, and pedagogies involved. Given
that PIF is not commonly discussed among pharmacy
educators, promoting faculty and preceptor understand-
ing could enhance the implementation of successful ac-
tivities throughout the curriculum. Educator development
should include the definition of professional identity and
theories behind the educational purpose of PIF, such as
socialization and communities of practice.6 This primer
can set the stage for educators to understand their im-
portance as role models to students, which is a vital
component of PIF.24 To date there is little definitive
guidance for faculty in supporting students’ PIF, which is
a complex, dynamic process. Undoubtedly, the identifi-
cation of meaningful, intentional experiences both within
and outside of the classroom will be an important part of
an educator’s role in developing professional identity in
student pharmacists. Several models of personal identity
development and formation have been explored and ap-
plied to pharmacy students, including both Self Deter-
mination Theory and Self-Authorship Theory, which are
introduced briefly below.

Mylrea and colleagues suggest the use of Self De-
termination Theory (SDT) when developing academic
approaches to developing professional identity.26 SDT
proposes that individuals who are making progress to-
ward developing a specific identity will be responding to
either extrinsic or intrinsicmotivation in decision-making
and action. The transition from extrinsic to intrinsic mo-
tivation marks the development of an identity- thinking,
feeling and acting like amember of a community. The use
of SDT theory to create curricula that develop the intrinsic
motivation characteristic of professional identity in-
volves a focus on competence, relatedness and autonomy,
with relatedness and autonomy being important additions
to pharmacy education’s traditional focus on competence.

Johnson and Chauvin developed a framework link-
ing Marcia Baxter-Magolda’s Self-Authorship Theory to
PIF. Similar to SDT, Self-AuthorshipTheory describes an
individual’s journey to intrinsic motivation and self-re-
liance as a direct result of “provocative experiences.”27

Self-Authorship Theory additionally proposes the Learn-
ing PartnershipsModel as a pedagogical framework for the
intentional design of such provocative learning experi-
ences that can directly trigger progression towards identity
development.28 More attention to the intentional design of
potentially provocative experiences is needed in pharmacy
education. These two theories and models of identity for-
mation (Self Determination and Self Authorship) can be
used by educators to develop authentic learning experi-
ences that will promote PIF. Additional research in the
implementation, effectiveness, and applicability of these
models to pharmacy education is warranted.

Interactions with mentors and role models also pro-
vide students with opportunities to enhance their under-
standing of appropriate professional behaviors across
various settings in which exchanges are occurring (eg,
medical rounds, active learning activities, patient coun-
seling, etc.).29 Performance feedback and role modeling
by pharmacy educators can validate a student’s existing
identity and help shape continued development. Institu-
tions can use a proactive approach to role modeling to
assist educators in understanding the influence and sup-
portive function that role-modeling plays in PIF and to
enhance the relational component of identity formation.

The framework an institution adopts for support of
student PIF should include clear definitions and learning
objectives linked to specific educational strategies that
extend throughout the curriculum.6,30 Establishing a
longitudinal, multi-pronged approach in the curriculum is
essential, given that PIF is a dynamic, continuous process.
The PIF process should ideally start as early as the pre-
pharmacy period and go through a student’s experiential
education.13 Incorporation of PIF requires a team ap-
proach and should involve all individuals who can influ-
ence identity formation of the learner across various
settings including, but not limited to: administrators,
practicing pharmacists, and faculty.22

Recommendation 3
AACP should provide faculty development resources

and programming on professional identity formation.

Recommendation 4
AACP should invite an expert on professional

identity formation to serve as speaker at an AACP con-
ference and/or a teacher’s seminar focused on the topic.

Suggestion 1
Colleges and schools should provide professional

development for faculty and preceptors (ie, pharmacy
educators) on professional identity formation.
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Suggestion 2
Colleges and schools should develop intentional

approaches and specific educational strategies to support
socialization, role modeling, and integration of student
pharmacists within the pharmacy community of practice
that is longitudinal, multi-pronged and begin as early as
pre-pharmacy coursework.

Suggestion 3
Colleges and schools incorporate authentic experi-

ences within their curriculum, co-curriculum, and extra-
curriculum that reflect current practice, but also support
practice transformation.

Charge 3: Evidence and Assessment Of PIF
Within Pharmacy Education

As suggested by Noble, McKauge, Clavarino, PIF in
pharmacy education is an area that needs to be more fully
explored.6 As directed by our charge, we did not find that
there was “evidence that strong professional identity
formation is embedded in student pharmacists’ educa-
tional experience.” In particular, further exploration into
PIF assessment is needed to firmly support strong ap-
proaches to pharmacy student PIF. There are published
reports of programs incorporating curricular and co-cur-
ricular elements targeting professionalism and PIF (ref-
erences included in Noble 2019), and more work is likely
occurring.6 Assessment of professionalism can be less
challenging than assessing PIF, due to the latter’s internal
and transitional nature. Assessment of professionalism
often relies on observations of the presence or frequency
of certain actions and several studies in pharmacy edu-
cation have designed instruments or constructs to evalu-
ate professionalism.31-33

Because “feeling like a pharmacist” is not an ob-
servable characteristic, it is more difficult to assess. In-
stead, assessing PIF requires evaluating students’ internal
beliefs and the rationale for those beliefs, which evolve
during a student’s education. As articulated in the com-
mittee’s response to Charge 1 above, assessment of PIF is
also complicated by the lack of an agreed-upon definition
of pharmacists’ professional identity. The need for a
definition, coupled with the need to align with an ever-
evolving practice of pharmacy, means that the challenges
of measuring PIF relative to a particular professional
standard will endure for the foreseeable future. It is un-
derstandable that educators will look for a single measure
that provides a definitive, summative, “pass/don’t pass,”
reliable and valid assessment of any variable targeted by
our educational systems. However, this type of mea-
surement may not be possible for PIF.

Assessment strategies can help inform pharmacy
educators about PIF in students. Understanding a stu-
dent’s or cohort’s relative stage or phase of identity for-
mation allows us to meet students where they are and
devise programming to support and assist in this devel-
opmental process. Since identity is formed and revised
over time, programs for guiding pharmacy students’ PIF
will need to be longitudinal. Likewise, assessing PIF at
one point in time, rather than longitudinally over time,
limits the validity of the evaluation, and thus the ability to
draw accurate conclusions about the scope of someone’s
identity development. Therefore, multiple points of as-
sessment are desirable.

The existence of multiple identities and the presence
of multiple theories complicates the ability to construct a
single assessment strategy capable of capturing both the
depth and breadth of PIF. There are many examples of
applicable identity theories for qualitative evaluation of
PIF in the health professions.26,28,34-36 Qualitative meth-
odologies evaluating PIF offer conceptual language for
exploring the complexity of identity formation through
interviews orwritten narratives fromstudents. Employing
qualitative strategies aids in the ability to understand the
“why” behind identity formation. Most quantitative in-
struments assessing PIF are questionnaires, asking stu-
dents to indicate agreement on a Likert-type scale and are
largely site-specific.6,26,37,38 As a result, evidence from
any one questionnaire would not be representative of the
breadth of pharmacy learners across the US or the globe.6

Although instrument limitations are apparent, quantita-
tive strategies can be helpful in evaluating the impact of
an activity or experience designed to promote PIF (eg,
mentoring, experiential activities, role play).39

Recommendation 5
AACP should continue to facilitate inquiry and dis-

semination of strategies related to PIF assessment.

Suggestion 4
Colleges and schools should pursue scholarly ques-

tions in support of the assessment of PIF.

Suggestion 5
Colleges and schools should share their initiatives

with evaluative evidence related to PIF.

Charge 4: Action Plan for AACP
TheStudentAffairs StandingCommittee hasworked

to heighten the pharmacy education community’s inter-
est in and commitment to PIF. AACP webinars and con-
ference themes on PIF have surfaced secondary to the
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actions of the committee. At the AACP Interim Meeting
2020, PIF-focused microsessions were presented. In ad-
dition, AACP introduced a theme on PIF for the 2020
AnnualMeeting School poster session and hosted a spring
2020 webinar on PIF as part of its Practice Transforma-
tion series. Additionally, as part of the American Phar-
macists Association 2020 Annual Meeting, a panel
discussion on PIF was conducted as a virtual continuing
education session. While progress has been made, addi-
tional action by future committees and organizations to-
ward goals were identified by the 2019-2020 committee
(Table 2).

PIF efforts need to advance and broaden both within
pharmacy education and the profession itself. Work on
professional identity formation should be a focus for fu-
ture strategic initiatives. Paramount to the advancement
of PIF is the need for the profession to evaluate and define
the professional identity of the pharmacist. As Kellar and
colleagues state, “It is more important than ever that
pharmacists embody a clear identity, as boundaries and
scopes of practice are continuously being renegotiated,
and if not careful, pharmacists risk losing their profes-
sional status. A solid professional identity can facilitate
the internal regulation of pharmacists, as well as enable
confidence for members to practice effectively.”7

Recommendation 6
AACP should adopt professional identity and PIF as

priorities in its next strategic plan.

Recommendation 7
AACP should collaborate with other pharmacy or-

ganizations to help the profession develop and embody a
clear and unified identity for practice today and
tomorrow.

CONCLUSION
To successfully achieve the goals of practice trans-

formation, pharmacy educators must deliberately support
PIF in students through socialization and communities of
practice. Collaboration among all stakeholder organiza-
tions, additional scholarly research, and the adoption of
change management principles will be required to

effectively shift the culture of pharmacy towards a com-
mon identity that transcends a diversity of practice roles
and settings. Students and graduates who “think, feel, and
act” like a pharmacist will have greater confidence,
clarity, and leverage to be catalysts for change that ad-
vance patient care.
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